
HOMEWORK FOR SUMMER BREAK
CLASS: VIII

SESSION 2023-24

General Instructions:
1. Write in a clear and legible handwriting.
2. DO NOT COPY AND PASTE FROM THE INTERNET. (Assignment will be rejected)
3. In case of reference from the internet, you may:
4. Read the content from the internet, if you wish and paraphrase (Rewrite in your own words)
5. Mention the source of your information by providing the link from the internet for the verification by the teachers.
6. Marks awarded will be counted in the final scores at the end of the session.
7. The Summer Vacation HW will be submitted immediately upon arrival to school after Summer Vacation.
Note for the Parents: Parents are requested to guide his/her wards to complete their assignments honestly
and submit by the due date.

S.NO. SUBJECT TOPIC REMARKS / REFERENCE LINKS

1 ENGLISH 1 Your school is celebrating Science week.Prepare a
poster to create awareness regarding the importance
of science in our daily lives.
2.Prepare a table with 40 synonyms
,antonyms,homophones and homographs.
Bring it to life and make it appealing.

Instructions;
1 Use chart paper, colours.Make it
eye catching

2 Use colourful chart paper to
provide appeal and interest.

2 HINDI Reading:ह�रशकंर परसाई �वारा र�चत �य�ंय '�नदंा रस'
प�ढ़ए
Writing:1.अपनी ऐसी �कसी या�ा के बारे म� �ल�खए ,िजसम�
आपने उतार-चढ़ाव का सामना करना पड़ा हो Iउस समय आपने
क�ठनाइय� का कैसे सामना �कया था , इसके बारे म� भी �ल�खए
I
Project Work:बाज़ार म� �बकने वाले समान� क� �डजाइन� म�
हमेशा प�रवत�न होता रहता है । इस �कार के प�रवत�न� क� सचूी
बनाकर उनका �च� भी बनाइये

Instructions:
Complete the given homework in A4
size sheet papers and make a
folder.

3 MATHEMATICS 1. Conduct a survey in your neighboring houses,
collect the information about the electricity
consumption in a day. Find the mean, median and
mode.
2. Collect the information of 5 mathematicians and
write 5 points about them.
3. Write any three rules of vedic math with 2
examples each.

Instructions:
Complete the given homework in A4
size sheet papers and make a
folder.

4 SCIENCE 1.Make diagrams of the following on a chart paper:
a) Drip irrigation system
b) Hoe
2. Prepare a file and:
a) Write about the contribution of Dr. M.S.
Swaminathan in agriculture on a A4 size paper.
b) Write short notes on different uses of
microorganisms. Paste the pictures also.
3. Learn chapter 1 and 2

Instructions:
1.Use a chart paper and colours to
make this
2.Use A4 size papers and make a
file.



5 SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Narmada Bachao Andolan (Research based
project)
You must have heard about the Narmada Bachao
Andolan, a social movement against a number of
large dams being built across the Narmada River.The
main issue of the protest is the displacement of the
people due to dams.Students will research on Save
Narmada Movement and record their observations:
They will include their research on the basis of the
following questions:
1. Introduction of the River Narmada. (States, Length
of the river, Origin and final destination)
2. What is Narmada Bachao Andolan?
3. When and why did it start?
4. Who led the Narmada Bachao Andolan?
5. What was the role of the World Bank in Narmada
Bachao Andolan?
6. How long did the movement continue?
7. Conclusion
Critical thinking:
Imagine you are the government official negotiating
with the protestors.
i. How would you deal with them?
ii. Would you convince them to move or support their
cause?
iii. What is the most tactful solution to this issue?

Things to be kept in mind while
doing this project:
o Use A-4 size file paper (one side
ruled).
o For headings and subheadings
use a sketch pen.
o Project must be handwritten (use
blue/black ink only)
o Design the cover page which
should reflect the topic. (use your
creativity)
o Mention the Topic of the project,
Name, class & section and roll No.
on the cover page in bold letters.
o Project can be in your writing in
project file
o Avoid using plastic covers and
use eco friendly materials.
o Use drawings, charts, pictures,
newspaper cuttings to make your
project look attractive, and
presentable.

6 SANSKRIT 1. �म�ता, �व�या, परोपकार, सतसगं�त तथा प�र�म पर दो
-दो सभुा�षत �लोक इंटरनेट क� सहायता से ढँूढकर उनके अथ�
के साथ एक चाट� पेपर पर सुदंर अ�र� म� �लखकर सभुा�षत
�लोक� क� सचूी तयैार क�िजए l
2. अपनी पसदं के �कसी �खलाड़ी के �वषय ने परू� जानकार�
इंटरनेट क� सहायता से एक��त क�िजए और उसे अपनी
स�ंकृत उ�र पिु�तका म� �ल�खए l

7 GK Project on G-20 (Roll No: 1 to 17)
Project on AI (Roll No: 18 to 36 )
Note : A4 sheet (5-8) with colorful
decorations

8 COMPUTER Write a blog on your summer vacation visited place
experience using
https://www.blogger.com/about/?bpli=1

Reference Link:
https://www.blogger.com/about/?bpli
=1

Activity on Father’s Day Dance with your father on Father’s day Instructions:
Prepare a video for one minute and
forward the video to your respective
class teacher.
Both of you can be in the same attire.

CLASS TEACHER: K. ARUNKUMAR
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